Aggregation-related conformational change of the membrane-associated coat protein of bacteriophage M13.
The state of the coat protein of bacteriophage M13, reconstituted into amphiphilic media, has been investigated. The in situ conformation of the coat protein has been determined by using circular dichroism. Minimum numbers for the protein aggregation in the system have been determined after disruption of the lipid-protein system and subsequent uptake of the protein in cholate micelles. The aggregational state and conformation of the protein were affected by (1) the method of coat protein isolation (phenol extraction vs cholate isolation), (2) the nature of amphiphiles used (variation in phospholipid headgroups and acyl chains), and (3) the ratio of amphiphiles and protein. Under all conditions, phenol-extracted coat protein was in a predominantly beta-structure and in a highly aggregated polymeric form. Cholate-isolated coat protein was initially oligomeric and contained a substantial amount of alpha-helix. Below an aggregation number of 20, this protein showed a reversible aggregation with no change in conformation. Upon further aggregation, a conformational change was observed, and aggregation was irreversible, resulting in predominantly beta-structured coat protein polymers. This effect was observed upon uptake in phospholipids at low lipid to protein molar ratios (L/P ratios) and with phosphatidylcholines (PC) and phosphatidic acids (PA) containing saturated acyl chains. After reconstitution in phospholipids with unsaturated acyl chains and with phosphatidylglycerols (PG) at high L/P ratios, the original alpha-helix-containing state of the coat protein was maintained. Cross-linking experiments demonstrated that the beta-polymers are able to form reversible superaggregates within the vesicle system. An aggregation-related conformational change mechanism for the coat protein in phospholipid systems is proposed.